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FIRST TERM

PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT NURSERY TWO (AGE 4)

EMBEDDED CORE
WKS TOPICS

1. REVISION

2. 25 ME-TRES

RACES

3. SOCCER

FOOTBALL
(kicking).

Il

4. CQPRDINATIO

N AND

BALANCING

(hoppinå and

freezing)

LEARNING

OBJECTIVES

By the end of the

lesson, pupils should

be able to:

-perform 25 metres

race on a straight

line from the start

line to finish line.

-practice the skills in

a 25m race.

LEARNING ACTIVITIES

REVISION

Activity
Pupils in small groups are

instructed to run on a

straight line over a short

period of time.

Pupils in pairs practice the

following skills;

-The start

-The form

-The finish,

By the end of the Activity

lesson, pupils should

be able to: -Pupils in small groups are

-kick the ball from a ihvited to kickthe ball into

distance to each

other;

-kick the ball to a

goal post

•the goal post.

-Markers are set up for the

pupils as a goal post.

-Balls are placed for the

pupils to kickfrom a

distance.

• 

By they)d of the ' Activity
lesson -Pupilsasa class
be ableb.' participate and observe

their per*' Challenges and
,såpcesSyhilp pla' ng e

hopöihd pop- te69émé./ ///

SKILLS

Creativity and

imagination

Digital literacy

Collaboration and

communication

Movement benefits

Speed and muscular

endurance

Health Tips
The pupils are expected

to wash their hands

immediately after each

activi

Creativity and

imagination

Digital literacy

Collaboration and

communication

Movement_benefit
leg coordination,

strengthand fine motor

control imthe lower

body.

Skib developed
kiCking and running.

Health Tips
The pupi€äre expecte&

- to_washdheirhands

-immediately after eaCh-

actiVi

Creativityand

Imaginatiom•

Digital literacy
Collaborationand

LEARNING RESOURCES

REVISION

Web links
https://www.momiunction.c

om

https://wm.activekids.com

www.parenting.firstcry.com

https://howtoadult.com

https://marathonkids.orq

Instructional material
Open space field

-Soccer ball

-sport kits

-Hose/ socks

-Whistle.

markers

Web links
www.https:activeforlife.com

-www.kidsactivities.net

www.sportsrec.com

www.theinspiredtreehouse

https://meaningfulmama.co

m

https://blog.schoolspeciallty

com

https://soccercoachweekly-.

net

Instructional material
Open space field

-Soccer ball

-sport kits

-Hose/ socks

-Whistle,

markers

Web links
www.activeforlife.com

wuw.therealisticmama corp

wwmkidspotqom:au co

wym.parents.com

https/ ami nwih
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WKS TOPICS LEARNING

5, MANIPULATIVE

MOVEMENT

(animal

movement

games)c

6,

7. BALANCING

(balance poses);

OBJECTIVES

game through
dancing

By the end of the
lesson, pupils should
be able to:

-imitate different
animal movements,

It involves moving or
using an object with
the hands Or feet to
achievea oal
complete task.

By the end of the

Ä lesson, pupils shoulc!

be able to}

-demonstrate

balancing poses.

LEARNING ACTIVITIES

•Pupils demonstrate
dancing skill whilo tho
music plays,

When the teacher pressos
pause, they freeze or stop
dancing.

-The pupils as a class
play the different animal

movement game,

-The pupils flap their hands
like bird wings and 'fly"
around obstacles.

-The pupils hop on all fours
like a frog and say,

"Ribbit... ribbit.„ ribbit".

-They hop on two legs and

pretend to be like

Kangaroo, etc; ;

MID TERM BREAK

Activity

EMBEDDED CORE
SKILLS

Movement benefit
coordination,

strength and fine motor

control in the lower

body.

Health Tips
The pupils are expected

to wash their hands

immediately after each

activi

Creativity and

imagination

Digital literacy

Collaboration and

communication

Movement benefit
leg coordination,

strength and fine motor

control in the lower

bod

Skills developed
Coordination and

balancing

HealthTips
-The pupils are expected

to wash theiihands

immediately after each

activity.

Creativity-and

-Pupils in small groups :imagination—

stand On the tip of their Digital literacy.

toes, arm stretchedstraight Collaboräåoh and

Over their heads

-Pupils stand on one leg,

the other leg bent at the

knee; arms raised

sideways like wings.

-Pupils stand on all fours

'legs, head down- rear in

(downward dog

pose in yoga).

Movementbenefit
-leg coordinatton,

-strengthaofffinenotor

control tm-th@lower

body.

Skib developed
Coordination and

balancing

HealtfiÄips:

LEARNING RESOURCES

ties.com

Instructional material
-Pictures

-Charts

-Posters

-Jersey/ sport kits

-Snickers

-Whistle

-Stopwatch

Web links
www.pathways.orq.com

www.pbskids.org>games>

animal

www.kidspot.com.au.com

wm.pinterest.com

Instructional material

-Posters

-Jersey/ sport kits

-Snickers

-Whistle

-Stopwatch

Open space

-Pictures

-Chart

Flash cards

Toys

MID TERM BREAK

Web links
vxw.softstarshoes.com

.primroseschools.com

www.activefodife.con

www.extendednotes.com

https']/childdevelopment.com

'Instructional material

-Posters

-Jersey/ sport kits

-Snickers

-Whistle

•Stopwatch

Open space

The ptipils aree*pectéd' :PiCtures

to wash theirhandS -Chart

pmmediatel! tfteö pc Fie Éär$

199
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INKS iomcs

8 INDOOR

BASKETBALL

(shooting gal))?)

9. BLOCK
BUILDING

GAME (building

models).

LEARNING I.EARNING ACTIVITIES

c,llvrs
By the end of the Activity

lesson. pupils should .Pupils In stnall groups loss

be able to.

-demonstrateelbow

soft basketball to make a

basket.

-Pupilstake one step back

EMBEDDED

SKILLS
Imagination

Digital literacy

Collaboration and

communication

shooting game with

their peers.

and repeat the activities.

-Whoever steps the

farthest back without

missing, wins.

By the end of the Activity

lesson, pupils should -Pupils in small groups are

Movement benefit

Hand to eye

coordination, strength

and fine motor control in

the body.

Health Tips
The pupils are expected

to wash their hands

immediatel after each

activity.

be able to:

-recognize different

exposed to blocks from

wood of different colours

and sizes.

Digital literacy

Creativity and

imagination

Communication and

collaboration

LEARNING 
RESOURCE

Web links

wwwnbcdeelearning.com

wnwnprettyhappyhome.c

wwwutivekids.com

wm,v.pinterest.com

htt s://ff//NbasketbaBforq

aches.com

Video links
YouTube.premierhoops

YouTube. Motor skill
league

Instructional material:
-Softballs

-Mini basket

-Whistles

-Open space

-Charts.

Wedinks

Handsonaswegrow.com

wywqiqibloks.com

https://www.playaroupnsw.

orq.au

colours and shapes,

-sort and match

shapes correctly to

-Pupils are expected to

build the blocks together to

form a meaningful shape of

different things.

www.amazon.com>zqbs

Croscurricular link https://wuw.biqrentz.com>

Science

Numeracy

ugg

the colours, Movememenefits

• s -create their own

block building.

Develop gross motor

skills.

Hand —eyes

Instructional material
-Soft Toy blocks of different

shapes and colours
coordination

Health Tips
-Wooden blocks.

Coloured markers

The pupils are expected Cardboard

to wash their hands Free safe space to play
immediaiely aftereach Printable work sheet

activity

REVISION REVISION
ll.

EXAMINATIONS

13.

Evaluation
Pupils are evaluated based
on activities exposed to on
the field of play.

m.
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